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Our office is pleased to provide the community with an online resource to help residents and visitors get information and to do business with us. We hope you find this website a useful and friendly environment that serves your needs in an efficient, cost-efficient and secure manner. ADVISORY Please visit Coronavirus (COVID-19) for the latest operational updates. THE FIRST
Calendar Hearing Bond and Arrament Jail Calendar for Felony and Misdemean cases are available under the Search Calendar for all audiences including those on weekends and holidays.    Information regarding Remote Access to God Hearing Sessions and other Criminal Court sessions by division may be obtained by visiting the Student Judicial Circuit in Florida. Miami-Dade
Court Judicial Justices Award Wins MIAMI-DADE CLERK OF COURT OF APPEALS HARVEY RUVIN HONORED BY AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION FOR JUDICIAL VISION LEADERSHIP Ruvin is the first Floridian and first-class criticism of court critiques to be recognized in MIAMI - August 26, 2020 - Miami-Dade County Clerk at Ruvin Harvey Court is the National Recipient
of the Prestangious American Bar Association Robert B. Yegge Reward , for his trailblazing work and transformative in the field of judicial administration. I am honored deeply by this national recognition, and I accept it on behalf of my 1,147 colleagues who come to work every day in the spirit of public service and innovation. They are revelations of cutting the edge of technology
and are dedicated to maintaining the people's access to the courts, even in those pandemic days, Ruvin said. In choosing Ruvin as its 2020 Robert B. Yegge Award honoree, the ABA noted that Ruvin made history by literally transforming an antitite, cumbersome, paper-driven system to the country's first paper court system. Last year, it was revolutionary the jury service's plot
when it launched a paper, the all-digital eJuror system in the 11th Judicial Circuit, the largest judicial circuit in the state to make the switch. Digitizing property records, moving foreclosures into an online format, and countless other strategic innovation has saved money, increased efficiency, and boosted access for the people of Miami-Dade County. When the COVID-19 pandemic
hit Miami-Dade County this year, Ruvin and his team collaborated over a few dozen creatives -- with safe solutions to continue providing access to essential court services in a virtual world. Its initiatives have been so successful that many people will serve as models for offices of other cleanup around the state and the country. For more information visit the American Bar
Association. NEW COURTHOUSE COMING CEREMONY COURTHOUSE CEREMONY describing the plot of the ceremony, from left to right, Administrative Judge Jennifer Bailey, chief justice of Judge Bertila, Harvey Ruvin Court, Commissioner Sally Heyman and Major Carlos Gimenez. It is wonderful to see everyone together to get this project needed long started for the people
of Miami-Dade County, shared Clerk Ruvin. Next... Please clear your cache and cookies before you access the apps for the first time. Additionally, we recommend using Google Chrome, Microsoft Edge Chromium or Firefox. Through the online services offered through the Courtyard, you can access the complete and valid information archived in Clerk's Office.  Standard (free) and
first class (paid) online services are available. Register or log in now: Access the main Clerk system's online logon options listed below: Online System of Access to Judicial Documents for Civil, Family and Supervisor Freedom Search of Official Registry County Registry For Discovery Unit for main search purposes on official search folders of the online search app for search of the
Registrar Officers Numbered Folder. As you do the main searches in official Folders, the units will be automatically deduced from your account. Check criminal cases for easy access and allow notifications about latest case information. Log in to manage your account profile and monitor your drive. Commercial Data Service For commercial customers of data maintained by the
Office of Secretary, you can log in or register for use in Automated Program Interfaces (APIs) or download updated bulk data files every day, weekly, or monthly. These services are paid for and require prior registration. Service Sales Pay traffic ticket is considered a stagnant act when it was limited to sending in citation by mail or by visiting the Clerk's Office. In the Miami-Dade
County but now things are made simple for those who can now pay traffic tickets online. The online procedure for this particular purpose won't be much time-consuming for you. You will not have to spend more than 15 minutes and you can register yourself with the website and available more online services as well. What are the requirements for this process? After they are the
biggest things you'll need to sign up; A needed computer system. You must have access to the Internet connection. Your citation number is required to enter the procedure. Registration method: Open your web browser and type www.miami-dadeclerk.com which is the main page of Miami-Dade Clerk. When the site is open, you can find the tab of Advanced Services. Below that
Pay Quotation button is present. Click that and you'll reach links that get registered with the site. If you visited the site before and held an account, click the Login' button and type your username and password. In other cases, select the Register option. Now a form is displayed which has to be filled correctly. Enter your personal information such as name, email address, entity's
name if you are registering for the business, street address, telephone number, city code, and state. You will also have to say that the registration you are doing is either as a person or for a business. After that, replacing all the information you entered for errors can be corrected if there are any. Click Next button then. Rest of the instructions are coming to your screen. Follow them
and finish the registration process. Once it is completed, the account you created can manage to pay your ticket online. online.
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